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Dear Sir,

(MGNCRE)!
Greetings from Mahatma Gandhi National Council of Rural Education

by the Honorable chief Minister, shri Nara
Experiential Learning Gandhiji's Nai ralim curriculum was released
the intent to propogate experiential learning to
chandrababu Naidu, on 5th september Teachers Day. ln keeping with
to generate the necessary tempo towards
students in schools and universities in thr; co;niry. lt is'imlortant
of Mahatma Gandhi would be fitting tribute
Gandhiji,s Nai ralim. Doing so in the run up to the 150th Birth Anniversary
to his ideologY and PrinciPles.

l#

of september to the Znd ol october, 2018 in
I request you to plan to undertake a ygek;l.ong campaign from26th
mode. The campaign will
the University and uno"*ur" varioG SCtirii',Es to'pro-pagate Nai ratim in campaign
experiential
cetebrated as Nai ratimDay a step and walk forward towards a re-defined

;riri;;i;;itn

znd october

-

curriculum and learning

colleges to plan and undertake activities in line with
I request you to kindly issue orders to the various affiliated B.Ed
inviting oi organizing visits to a demonstrative site
Gandhiji,s Nai ralimwork Education during tne saia dates either by
or occupition or agricultural opeiation for the
tiade
local
and/or personal practice based session on
"nrii"oitional
students.

The possible plan of action is enclosed for your use'
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Thanking you.
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Yours sincerelY,
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MASATIIIA GANDMNATTONAL COUNCII" OT RURAL EDUCATTON
(Fonnerly Norional Coungl

od

Rural Inetitu&s)

Dcpartmcnt of rrigbsr Educatior. Ministry of tr{uman R.csourco Dcvcloprrcnt, GoI
#5.r0.t74, Shstsr Bbrwq Grouad Floor, Fach MaidrnRoa{ Bashccrlagb
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Dr. W. G. Prasanna Kumar,
Chairman
Lr.No. 0009/MGNCRE/Universitv/Nai T?lim WeeU201 8 dated 1 2.09.2018
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Greetings from Mahatma Gandhi National Counci[ of Rural Education (MGNCRE)!
Experiential Learning Gandhijl's NaiTalim Curriculum was released by the Honorable Chief
Minister, Shri Nara Chandrababu Naidu, on 5h September Teachers Day. ln keeping with
the intent to propogate experiential learning to students in schools and Universitles in the

Country. lt is lmportant to generate the necessary tempo towards Gandhiji's Nai Talim.
Doing so in the run up to the 150rr Birth Anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi would be fitting
tribute to his ideology and principles.

I request you to plan to undertake a week-tong campalgn from 26u of September to the
Zno of October, 2018 in the University and undertake various activities to propagate Nai
Tatim in campaign mode. The campaign will culmlnate with 2nd October celebrated as Nai
Talim Day - a step and walk forward towards a re-deflned experiential curriculum and

learning.

I

request you to kindly issue orders to the various affiliated B.Ed Colleges to plan and
undertake activities ln line with Gandhiji's Nai Talim \Nork Education during the said dates
either by inviting or organizing visits to a demonstrative site and/or personal practice based
session on any traditional local trade or occupation or agricultural operation for the students.
The possible plan of action is enclosed for your use.
Thanking you.
Yours sincerely,
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To
Prof. A. Ramachandra Reddy
Vice Chancellor
YogiVemana University
Vemana Puram,
Ganganapalle, Andhra Pradesh 5'l 6216
Phone No. 08562-2 2541 1 I 400 Fax No. 08562-225423
Email. vc@yoqivemanauniversity.ac.,.i!
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Mahatma Gandhi 150th Birth Anniversary Action Plan
Yogi Vemana University
National NaiTalim Week and Nai Talim Day
Mahatma GandhiJayanthi 26th September - 2nd OctoberCommemorating Gandhiji ldeas on: NaiTalim Work Education Aspects
Suggested Week Long Experiential Learning Activities in the B Ed Colleges and Schools
For each work and task the following are the process:

l.

Steps: ldentify steps in the work and task: Planning, lmplementation and Assessment
11. Precautions: ldentifli the Dos and Don'ts

lll. fools: ldentifyand

Use RelevantTools

lV. Focus: Facilitation and lmplementation
Measure Quantities, Monitor Use and Manage
Vl. Check lists: Prepare and Use Relevant Checklists

V, Measurement:

Process

Steps ldentified:
Step 1. Staff Meeting on Nai Talim Gandhiji's Basic Education for Experiential Learning
Step 2. Honor any local worker or craftsman or shopkeeper or farmer in the School Assembly
Step

3.

Plan and visit neighborhood work place and participate in the work of any trade or occupation

or profession there
Step 4. Conduct Swachh campus programme with dust bin culture - management and

toilet upkeep

Step 5. lnitiate seed collection, plant protection and ptant growth monitoring in the school

Step 6. Demonstrate the use and maintenance of any equipment, cycle, cooker, mixie, electric iron
Step7. Demonstrate and practice use of screwdriver, lockand key, spanner, cutting playerand scissors
Step8. Demonstrate and practice use oftape to measure the school constructed and open space

.

Step9. Participate in kitchen related tasks including vegetable cutting, cooking, serving in school and at
home
Step 10. Demonstrate and practice use of First Aid box and Emergency Medicine
Step L1. Preparation and maintenance of the Accounts- lncome and Expenditure for any programme

-

Step 12. Participate in local agricultural operations, poultry, dairy farm, fishery
them

an.d collect

information through

A meeting by Dean/ Head of the Department Education with all the Academic Staff Members to discuss

the primacy of work educational activities for the development of Head, Heart and Hands and discuss
plan to integrate work education, experiential learning activities in school curriculum and pedagogy. The
School/Department Education can analyse school and teacher education curriculum for identifoing
areas for work education and experiential learning activities from the suggested list from MGNCRE for
integration.
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